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!iSSP__l_B^___r~s?s*____ flUs rf!p\ OIT/^/^CCO A IMTt ITTO /OAIICCQ Even in these days of expansion and sv/ift moving events, it's ti*ifT;?'!BSrilM' [^M-
_F_^ <_! X* _^> vsw&». wUV>ij£Ow AlllJ ilO \> AUv^ »C^fi but a short span of commercial life that The Golden Rule was V_^fiFtwMJ^H___lr3^^

i BfcWgfWml affii§MlP— Ci^_v * rto_^L .. started, and at the time considered the poorest business street la^aJKCTSlSftWijSiftrtlnfw^'
i £ y^ **^jw_liiiV in Paul. The store has steadily grown, and is today one of the most popular and progressive stores in this country, and has given liUHbW"***"**^

Second week of \k. /^^^flW^M^VTl/^ C^l_P__W a commercial tone to tne city of St- '^vi a! 1over tne United States. The reasons for this success are many, but one of the chief \\ January Sale of

$L#* Our Great Annual sa?e I^wK'^k^^^^^^/ t«a7j»\_- ones is we never Permit an V one to undersell us. We consider it our special mission to sell "better goods for the money"' than any kl W'l\ ] Aiffer Black and nrTTirAiTC /yw^r^l^ t\A (£ 1 jtffi\otner store in tne Northwest. This we are able to accomplish owing to the fact that we have a smaller expense for the business we h3^ Ixllll UnflSrWcfll.
(AJ Colored" ltllltUAlj ( /XrrV% W UOldCIl ilUl^ \u25a0fvfcr do than any store in America. The Golden Rule is just exactly what W. H. Elsinger & Co. meant it to be— an honest establish- W¥ Balance of our big purchase

*** / /flv/rjJ-^Vi vvlu^"'l\.Ml*'lMif^ ment, selling honest goods at a fair price, and telling the truth about them in the store and in all our advertisements. No merchant, vfj and clean-up lots from regular
Don't fail to see the great values we |\W is&Jc&T\ \vi\V(\(\\\P\\C\T\ M however long established, owns his trade. No one except those who have a long-winded credit account or money to burn will In these stock go on sale Monday di-

offer during this great sale. VC \c£/t\ii 11111 vHlUlliUll•I/ ) / days buy goods merely upon sentiment otf friendship. The merchant must be up-to-date at every point, and that's how The Golden vided into the following /r^V
ticoats made^fulf*^ *\ [&

t
jLLdm*"*'Rlllft>s hus<ness finds a chance (by c^mparison with the other fellows) to show its real worth to the people of S+. Paul, Keen Dlg '°ts _

Each
_ T?&

15-inch flounce trimmed with double stripe, Jfltee* public sense comprehends the best and rewards it. AT ISc L^ies' 2 sL
SM^^T&talfnS NOTICE-In order to avoid the Seventh streef crowds, take the Robert street entrance gray ribbe^o Vo; Mmk,
ticoats cannot be equaled under QQ ______________________________________-——-—-^^ fleeced Vests and Pants, WM^Wimlmk.

Our January Silk Sale Commences Monday at 9A. M. "As We" *Out °(*"' „ „ S#'2^BPetticoats, with 14-inch Spanish flounce, - * W^nflH AC Ollf ftf tliP I^l^llloll r- —Ladles' // \\VWlli
lined with canvas, trimmed with two clus- You will miss it.if you don't attend our Great Silk Sale Monday. Thousands of yards of up-to-date silks will be thrown on our TV Ul 1U CIS \J UL Ul HIV 1 Cl—'llll/llf Ik- silver ////I ' I WvwiS
terscfscords With this lot we will sell a Bargain Tables regardless of cost. In view of the higher prices fcr silks the special offerings which we make tfiis week should excite JL*\J\* ye lillillilluM
beautiful assortment of fancy stripe imita- more than usual interest. The quantities of the silks mentioned below are limited, so that this special collection of novelties will re- Said some learned one, who at least understood how /""si wool-nlated Vests and crvntian cotton

tion Nearsilk Petticoats, with 15-inch main but a short time. humiliating it is to a womant to feel behind the times. / &£> n£^^tovorthL~™&-^£fi«>,n^- Hr,.^,,,!^^™,**finich^H as\ To keep in touch with our store news is to keep up to / tftJlW «*v j . j. ,', worm ooc, aiso zz

5?: hMi!n?SSth Si 00 49r 4 r\r* Odds and ends of Fancy Silks- A r\i~ Fancy Stripes, Checks, Plaids, w~f\r Thousands of yards of Plain date . We're in constant communication with ex- £Q*d3£s>tA&fct do2«n kneeleng:th jlghts, open and

n.ra«? h^hZT™\rl«Sv^ '*~ IWC Taffeta Silks, Black Brocaded AQC Plain and Changeable Taffetas, kUC and Fancy Silks of every de- perts ln EuroDe and the States, who keep us fully closed; worth 75c, 98c and $1.25.
uur greai January saic pnee uiiiy >/ ..j Indias, Colored Satins, Satin *T/ U(i Colored Indias and Plain and >•X tfJ scription, both in black and col- pos ted. Fashions are r.ot made in St. Paul. At pres- *J%A {#KsKt >-% j,^,w_„ . ..

50 dozen Ladies' fine Fancy Percaline yQ Liberty Fancy stripes and _ uJU Brocaded Black Silks, all go J« ors. A great snap Monday at ent we must be satisfied to keep abreast with New AVtW AT -<Sr P.I.L t.r vr 1
Petticoats in a beautiful assortment of Horih up p]ll^ Your choice, 19c yard, toV,cvd

"P Monday at 49c yard-
' to^l oD ydP 59c yard-' York and Paris; and this we are doing, giving our cus- Afc&BT AT S^^C Ifjg.1*?J, 0".0"^*,aa."2mixed plaids, made in full umbrella style. "^J*- 10 ..... ' .... , t „ . . tomers all the latest novelties and ideas as quickly as \iif<V^®f| v«t, a pH P^tfTnL^Tt nn \u25a0 ,

lined v/ith canvas and trimmed with cluster /{~± The largest display of Silks /^_ Two thousand yards of high- /-% /Nr Grand display cf all new designs {h devised V-^3^^/ vests and KanU, and odd lot 0 Ladies nat-

of 3 cords. Petticoats extra good /Q ZLWC ever shown at this price. Al- XUC class Novelty Silks will be on -<V^C and colorings in Corded Wash > i^T^ ural wool Vests and Pants; all regular 49c
values at $1.00. Our great Jan- O/C V/X Ufl most every kind of silk imagin- XU4 this table. Seme of the most / V|| Silks for Spring. Buy Summer New Dress Fabrics, Styles for the Year Y%sf-*Ei, Sarments-
uary sale price only .„ ,yu able can be found on this table. Ju beautiful designs and colorings in '"Waists or Dresses now, wnile 1900, have already arrived in great abundance Jt«^^i^2r ar\ _nM™nr» «v nn a«M>,

lOOdozen Ladies' Fine Black Coutil Pet- tfigtg M°"day morning at 69c yard. to*£gJ the market. Monday, 89c yard. cog!S the assortment is complete. -displayed and ready for your inspection. S^T^i AT 4OC bed woolpSed vJsts and
ticoats, made with 14-inch Spanish flounce, \u25a0 \u25a0 handsome line of New Plaid Backs came »^&t Pants, the 69c and 75c qual-
finished with 5 spaced cords. *7/T_ 1 "%."% T fl J? S\. A If* C? 1 in yesterday. They are very stylish and serviceable; come in all the new shades; Hies; Onelta Suits worth 75c.
Extra good values at $1.00. Our J \jQ W/ Ppl^ f\T ititI* /\ fl t\ 11fi I 1 Ifl^fl such as light grays, Oxfords, tans, browns and navy blues, with checks or plaid ,- f

\u25ba ;_•_ „
great January sale price 0n1y.... * W I^CtUllU VY CVIV .Ul V/Ul /AilllUdl I^lll^ll UOIV backs, in bright colors; heavy enough to make up without lining; & < AT atßO^Ku ?"\u25a0?

#B¥~SSBS COMMENCES TOmORROW. . $L75 22£ SS3S3S
OurprealfjanuaS'sa?e price only UC foryou to find just what you are looking for. bscause of the thousands of patterns for you to select from. Every yard of Linens in our co ors and black. We call special attention to this Cheviot as extra HT 1 case of Ladies-' extra large sizes in

l^t^^^c?3L> Petti- imm
yensestock]isnewanL P-to-dateing da3ign. Brides as3aring you th£ our UnJ« the best, our prices are the lowest. valuers it is excenent^^ /$C 3gc

SMSi^^^^umsSS Bargains in Linens, Bedspreads, Sheetings anJ Muslins. c,a y ser ges-A s^nch-ag. heavy cioth man dark colors Thisdothis «—«on. onsaieat, each..

umbrella flounce, finished with cord head- _. .. v „ .. \u0084
one of our extra spedals for 1900; It can tbe matched for less than 30 dozen of Udies* extra large sizes ininTs Pet coats cannot be equal- nO fO Sheetings HusiinS -—=- s Linens. $1.00 a yard; our guarantee goes with every yard we sell-it s a new *1T Vests and Pants, natural gray, Q Ocdg undersl69 oSr great Jan- 9gC fel HoU3£^£^!L)^ Besides our full line of drss3 for everJ ons that doeSn>t PftrfeCt satisfaction' Our special / wool plated; worth $1.25. To

vary sale price only Xww JaSZJS Pepperell R Unbleached , INcNS S' Fine Pattern Cloths, with Pnce'Peryard close at, each '
im^.nionWFin,. M^frcri'i»H uJf-^/j/V^. Sheeting, 5b inches wide, TjC, Iy2* ~\ty LUII-i>^^A*X Napkins to match which NOTE—Our Celebrated All-wool Hard Twisted Granite Cloth, made special , . ManSpS^aS — SSJO. W '^^ SpCCla1'^yd" /^ll^^^P^fk !SSlis^^S3 for The Golden Rule by Broadhead Worsted Mill, comes in about 25 difTerent l~^2:with ruffles and cords. Cannot be equaled /F^SlS^fo tf l case "Fruit of the Loom" /3« te -^/Jj^ big reductions, we will sell shades and black. Our low price for_another season,. per yard 50c As there is a ™lrtv*TyMll\£aS- >t 7S

\u0084 n j,rWm ¥ Ar\ Art /T /W-<I d, uj»/ i- q/ • • -V >S^Z. // If to-norrow genera advance in prices on all wool goods, this will be a quicker seller than ever. »ro»».vwyson, unequaiiiy, JJ > 4^^
Our SS?' lanuarv sale Ut4B /I /\.-,WW r?^nl TV ' Yx^U For the many people* who know what this cloth is, others who have had them and worlh 75. *J 6 £ \u25a0

4>>*H:O U^\Tjj£ T^T^—\ A.U -5° ,Jft, Sr, waiting for mo7e, we will say that 150 pieces will arrive m about 10 days. They 4 dozen Ladies' full-fashioned, "Phyllis"
50 dozen Ladies' Black Petticoats, with WVft^ "u^SySS^ \u25a0 W\V« ->».of™»l eC^h..« will not last .ong at 50c a yard. make, Combination Suits, (f Q O

coutil body and 15-inch umbrella flounce of L_^^ J§|| 3Wnch white Cambric Muslin Hfi^& for ...... $1.59 | JJack and^atug l pray;

cL1 lk)helXgt witwlrtfr?h SiiCo'^7r "t^Bl y^- qspeSai :

w
Erown"s make cf Tab!e C!oths-size 2*2 'ifworth^forffa.50 H ,Ai /|Pp rfp^ '^ff^^W Children's Underwear.

$2.50. Our great January >k I /*} per yard (limit 20 yards).. ' - $7.00 Table Cloths. Special 84.48 BaJB^^SB>S HP" ' • \u25a0'!^^S rU)U \u0084 lv n „. . .„. .„_,,, J S7
'• * ~*m****

Tahl^ n-ith<r ttR an fczrCJ ti11"^ :r*~^^ rr~Lwii Aj^ Children s best quality Camel s-hair colorsalepnceonly Remnants of 8-4 and 9-4 Bleached Sheeting, 2 and < < S^n r, ,' ?
c 1 '' SS'fS JIH Underwear, 3-4 wool, heavy and soft to the

50 dozen Ladies 1 Fine Black Mercerized 2% yards wide, worth 20c by the yard. LIC $ Special $6.50 X^gy fegg^a .yEB^. .eP.»,r™rTiil. U-J ''^tih-i^ skin; first-class garment
Moreen Petticoats (a perfect imitation of Special $12.50 Table Cloths. Special $7.25
silk), with 15-inch umbrella flounce, N'flnkinc (*\ f'"' ""1 S"'if Size -16 18 20 22 24
trimmed with cluster of six cords and cord 5 cases 10-4 Bleached, Half-Bleached and Un- fQ f i^«|/i\ina. V^^^ a #> Price. 150 IBs 240 290 34c
headings. Petticoats cannot rh /I O Reached Lockwood Sheeting, mill price today 25c. \ Q 75c Bleached and Cream Napkins, per dozen 48c ifgEEi *"V=^T* g ffiSSK \u25a0

™*»»«t.

be equaled unders3.so. Our J)^4^J-Q Special, per yard $1.00 Bleached and Cream Napkins, per dozen 75c b3ok \u25a0 H Bi^^ffi SiZC 26 28 30 32 34
great January sale price only Limit 15 yards. $1.10 Bleached and Cream Napkins, per dozen 9Oc MMgElk Hi y^ Price 39c 44c 49c 54c 59c

50 dozen Ladies" Fine Mercerized Saline $1.25 Bleached and Cream Napkins, per dozen $1.00 tH^M£^** *" <£^£z\ ,
and Italian Cloth Petticoats in black and Bedspreads. $1.50 Bleached and Cream Napkins, per doze:i $1 19 o 1

Ste
fam;^ u,nk r!bbe. d

A "ndej;
tT^T^l^^t^TTt A small lot of CrochetQuiltsinMarseil.es Patterns got water- $1-75 Bleached and Cr-am Napkins, per dozen 31-48 The Original CASH prices marked OnOUf garments are e^h sS target
TwiS Cities under $3.98. rf^ QQ soaked through a leal-ing water pipe in our basement. They will $2.00 Beached Damask Napkins, per dozen .$1.69 S O much lower than Other Stores that It IS not necessary Dr. Denton's Sleeping Gar- OQ
Our great January sale §2^o be closed out tomorrow. Voar profit,oofuf ,OS,

tO sell at One-half in Order to give good value, and We =f^i.dren on si in a., Q
PnCe° nly 90cSpreads. Special, each 59;

$4 .E0 Bleached Damask Napkins, per dozen $3 50 will not jeopardize OUr business reputation by "marking ""»*«> ««di

\^r^m^<?t\n Dnnm t!"^?^?" c , v 2° $6.00 Bleached Damask Napkins, per dozen $4.00 Up" in Order tO give a false discount. ~ "

Tfa , ClSJi Laieete^dC^ We are selfing Jackets at .ess than half the regu- Stationery.
We couldn't afford to make such prices ncmstuclieu Linen blieets and Cases. t« li rk 1 iT'4.ik •»; j *«.'« lar nrirrq marked on eoual values around town. Note

every day in the wesk, but for Monday we ' -.
tt4 OQi

Table Damask by the Yard. iar prices markea on equai vaiues arouna town, inulc We Are offerl Thls Week a New
are willing to sacrifice profits and even ig- Size 90x96; Sheets worth $2.50 each $1 69

Our lins consists of ;„qualities and values> such as cannot bo these reductions from the lowest prices ever marked On Poun d Package ofPaper Made Ex-
nore cost prices for the sake of making it a Size 7^x9o; Sheets worth $2.25 each $1.59 duDlicated . Bleached and Cream Damask, per yard, 12KC, firSt-cIaSS new garments. pressly for The Golden Rule.
banner day in this department. That s our , ok, I*-. 17>4c> 4fir« R7 - Rl> ««»•« -».
apology for these offerings. Hemstitched PllloWCaseS—Pure Linen. Jnd'sl2s " ' f I 4. r\- :^ »^ Y:^h- I J& Royal Parchment

50 pieces of strictly fast black r Size 45x36 Each 39c Jt UT •*• \/ 1,000 JaCKCIS UlVldeQ 111 TOUf UOtS RrtO^t Vellum - Made in
sateen, cashmere finish, worth 8

JaC Crash Toweling by the Yard. • |P I^^ latest Earlscourt and
cents (20 yards limit). Special.... fable Padding at Reduced Prices. Peryard 2c, 3j, 4 ,c, 52, 6' aC, 7 C, 8c and 9 C Lot 1 . All of OUr Splendid values Ah M i\ %ttfiAffl® R°yal sizes, one of

an?g Orafa^^ r-" 17c, 27c, 40 3 and 630 Towels, Fringed, Hemmed and Hemstitched, that sold up to $7.50, wD^KI)!! z!MS\ P^^F'^t
new patterns and cheap at 6 Regular prices, 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c. 3'ic, sc, 7&Oj 9c, 11c, 14c, 17c and 21c, HOW , » • K-T VT iB!^«MS|L JfJ- c.t"ri(.b.e
cents. (14 yards limit.) AjIwHHP^A -,v

snaaes,

Special for Monday ~
(Remember our original prices were at least 25 per u^luZ^Zl]

ifeiW.^»4c Annual Pmhrnidprv f ccntlowerthanelsewhere-) (^^F ;r^s?:
7

/AlliiUCll ClllUI UIUCIy • Lot , All of our matchlc. lead. P A JJZI. IJ^ J9c
nel 30 inches wide: a bargain at 10 /C \/ * c v »j n- -j i i r— i r- «. ers at 00, $8 75 and 50, .nll^L 111 package all this week, at per lb..
cents special . . /w 60,000 Yards of Embroidery Divided Into Five Lots as Follows: nrtW

K|^"«^"
\u0084 , . _, .__ now. "^ Envelopes to match, either color Q

\u25a0 -KK-BgSgs; 12: c ib. __ # —[^ [^ L^7~"~T^ [^T7~ <Ever^->acketinthisstoreis new"thisseason'slatest zxz'^«.*. °c
finish and cheap at 18c. Special 2 (I!*o? fi^ /j/ LIUl' I# L.UL 2 L,Ot J LOL 4 L,Ot 5 Styles.)

2CO pounds of live geese feath- /^___" ||- \f7 /'7* ff% »? #lk rf 1™ *Tfe bF 8 Come in and see this paper. It is the

Egs£ttr££?Sfr C m'rs£k/Ju 3C PC IOC IOC 25C 3.
v

The finest CoatS ever.Sold PA best value ever shown in this town.

Extra fine all wool cream white -)/- W^^^M ' in the Northwest Up tO *I5.00. JPLr § ij|| -Amana flannel; this is our regular iM?ki> -^k/W Little more need be said to the thousands who anxiously await this now Cnr^fit^35c quality. Special HEk©sfiLr i mt- i i • r i i i \u0084 WvFl^VL£3«
I JE^Fii&3BW annual announcement. We see already a string of shrewd shoppers toe- (If these Jackets were marked $20.00, half-price would

ChnP rVnArtment ing the mark of expectancy- ready at the word to start post haste for be $10. "See?") r/xw^^^r>HOe U^pdrilUCUl The Golden R-ile. This year's Embroidery Sale will be more interesting ' . A
{sOVSGIS.

we place en sale Monday than any previous like occasion. First, because we are o-oino- to give better values, bargains Lot 4. Take your pick of about 200 finest lailorcu

bough?f^om^'^verSPl W which you'll remember for years to come. Second, because new] fresh embroideries go on Coats-the finest Kerseys and rough materials—the fin- 2 ,000 the genuine C. B. Ala

manufacturer at half price. |I' sale, and not jobbers' antiquated accumulations bought for a sensation and big profits No est Hn»ng3 and the finest tailoring that money could buy. Spirite Corsets, Styles, 419 and 238,

fire^v^'Sffio^and WM I Embroideries reserved or sent out on approval. All sales will be final. We do not say this We're told that they're better than the KJ H/\ Short, medium or long waist. Drab

lace shoes,hand welt S in an independent spirit, for no store is more accommodating or makes greater exertions to $20 to $30 kinas elsewhere. or black- $I"°° quahty ' for January

3d hthe d nl^'tie «E || P]. ease customers than we do; but, as our prices are based on a small margin, our.small mar- Your choice .\u2666 fcl sale-
shapes, any width or M gin would entirely disappear were we to deviate from these rules. Right here, too, we want j^f-Take any one of our Jackets home—see if the other "TIJT^ b^^ m\
You Jffi Wm t0 Say that n° mail °rderS wUI be flHed for Embroideries- If >'ou want any you must come fellows can match it. Brino- ours back if they can. ((Mff /* 1^IJ f\
.wi.Uflnd >«ili^f» yourself or send someone else. First come, first served. Comparisons will take the wind out of some news- vgM^ \ Infl J

possible 10,000 yards offine Cambric Embroideries 15,000 yards of fine Cambric and Nainsook Em- paper bargains.
match and Insertions in all the new patterns. Extra -<f> broideries and Insertions, in medium and wide margins, . _____ .
these —S~~^ value at 6c Our Annual Sale Price only wW no end of beautiful designs to select from. -4 f\

__
—^ _f I£?**", $2.48 ,5.000 yafdsoH,nec araMc an d £& £ Lace Dept. Remnant Sale St. Panl's Greatest Crockery

°.n^'".'''""," V'!. ,-. ... . „.. broideries and Insertions, in narrow, medium and wide 10,000 yards of fine Cambric, Nainsook and Swiss at prices that you can't resist. Look over this I nPiiarfniPnfLot 2—ib4b pairs Laflies Fine Vici Kid . , , . . , FmhrniHpn>«; anrl Irr?prtinn<; in m<sHinm anri wirlp mar- , n i 'f A HvyCll llllvlll*
and Box Calf Shoes button or lace, every margins, no end of new patterns to select from; r trnDroiaeries ana insertions in medium ana wiae mar Hst of bargains car efully, there are great values y $ r

gWSS 5C £t£^SS! t: |5C ln ,t for you which you cannot atod to m.s, | Cut o,ass. Cv, O.as,

good. On our bargain J) I 7Q • RemnailtS Of ChlffollS aild B^A^^^^fer5 <_J^l^_TßffjjfeTOilw^Sl^lt
tables Monday at *' 10.000 yards of fine Cambric, Nainsook and Swiss Embroideries, in all the very latest patterns; a /-^ £- TV^J^^r H l_^__«K_u^^a»____«

Ladies' Surpass Kid Lace Boots, heel and beautiful assortment to select from; 100 worth from 50c to 69c per yard. _SC^C! llOUSSeline. -''/ /M^ jT^M
$1.98 "bargains" offered by J) j, 440 One lot of Chiffons and Mousseline in good colors; \^'l':Q^ a A^Vf^i/^
/SS^r J^fcia Drapery Department^TaTk. lOc^^^
Sl.^:1! 1.:6!1 O7C l^S^^l Remnants Of Fine AllOVerS. Rich American Cut Glass. Our stock
Men's Alaskas the $1 CO kind for 69c Advance Sale of Spring IQOO Lace Curtains. 500 pieces of fancy Allovers in % and % yard lengths which we jQ and display of celebrated American Cut

Misses' Storm Alaskas 11 to 2 for" 4Sn W^MsVW¥^ This is the time of the year wh©n home decorations are the least of your troubles. sold regularly at $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 per yard. Remnant \yQ glass has been the talk of the Twin Cities.
Misses £>toim Aiasxas, 11 10 z, ior.. *Ac 3*^*Sfv/l/'I^S. m price, each \u0084 Special offer for Monday:

Misses'best quality "Boston" Buckle /[ T^^Sfoif^y Not that we presume to dictate a time for you to do your buying, but it's a fact that early OZ^OX Discount off our usual low
;. for 69s /I /( F/^fe^^^^ buying is ea^y buying. Tomorrow we place on sale 10,000 pairs of Highest Grade Embroidered ChiffonS. 2*3 /Q P"ces marked in plain fig-

Children's Buckle Arctics 39c W^pl^wi Nottingham Lace Curtains. Never before had we such a grand aggregation of beauti- 90 yards of Silk Embroidered Chiffon, sold regular at

oJ.h^-n'shU? ?t "hS. 1-!!%« Üb2_T^[nt_'of i^^BcfltF ful WindoW Dressin^ Never before have we been able to price such beautiful laces Jfj Dinner set Bargain for
any $5.00 shoe, and many $5.00 shoes have ffirV!?y^M'^ 1° TT within the reach of all. Nearly 100 designs to select from. We'll mention a few of the sold regular at 75c.. aT I* Monday.
not its many pood DOints ' *c- ' 'i • •j- 75 yards ofSilk Embroidered on Linen Allovers, regu- 7 W _ . \u25a0

$3.00 fite your feet with the best Men's *?^ snaps JUSt to indicate. lar price $1.25, $1.75 and $2.50 per yard ___^X V^ _^S=S=__
Slioe on earth. 50 yards of Black Silk Flouncing, regular price $2.00.

1,000 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, good size, come in white and ecru, per pair 0n1y... ; . ,29c Remnant sale price, per yard R

Notice to Country People. 800 pairs-of Lace Curtains, good values at $1.25; advance sale price, per pair, only t 69c Plat Val Laces. ftp*' /_//^ "^^R^
W-^/^-7, Th0f3 who 65° pairs °! ,Lace ? rtains> va!ues at !i"n? a^vance sale price> per pair> only $1"09 40°yards of broken sets plat Val Laces-fine r^*r 39c' to ml _f/ V^wW^'i k

nict° 450 pairs of Lace Curtains, good values at $2.00; advance sale price, per pair, only $1i29 48c and 59c Laces. Remnant Price >/ C l_l s_ ISfL # I*?*r^P^l^f sde^tion^houfd 1 400 pairs of Lace Curtains, good values at $2.50; advance sale price, per pair, only ...\ $1.59 Peryard

«^ S^-T^^1'*_\u0084..
t':V^>^xU se'id their orders 400 Pairs of acs urtains- goo^ values at $3.00; advance sale price, per pair, only ; S 1.39 Machine Torchons.\sA%&\fflM£ly 11; Huil~ 300 pairs of Lace Curtains, worth upwards to $3.50; advance sal^ price, per pair, only ../..^ $2.39 onm A , Af( .v, ,v_ ._ •. __, _ -_S tT^WterNrii_f r*li//!i3L'>)i dreds of out-of- , X -^ *»_••»«* 2,000 yards of different styles Machine Torchon Laces, regular 5 and _.^»». jlJ^

W7^/ :/: town buyers are 250 pairs of Lace Curtains, worth upwards to $5.00; advance sale pries, per pair, only 52.98 7c Laces at, " QQ S^ffftl'-ff^Ml1
YAAM / k

doing so ri?ht 200 pairs of Lace Curtains, worth upwards to $6.00; advance sale price, per pair, only m*"« $3-89 P eryard \u25a0•«
*<*^'

:ORD?Ri&. : '\u25a0? aII we!l Phased Boarding house and hotel keepers (in or out of town) will make no mistake in taking advj|ita^ of this curtain Black Silk Bands. \u25a0 fancy^htp^c^SSr blueJL—-.^-^/A_d with th.c sgrvice sale at your earliest convenience. uv
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2 000 yards of Black Bourdon Insertion. 3,000 yards of Point <TEsprit 'T and olive green decora- (h A QQ
ivirkT'fr'D c 1 \u25a0 tl rv nit 1* * ««r Insertion. 5,000 yards of fine Tosca Net Footing, regular 25c, 29c and 39c *}£ »ons, every set worth

Try it and see foryourself. NOTICE—SaIe Lasts Three Days, Mon day, Tuesday and Wednesday. goods at, peryard ..•*../ .... $7.50. Monday only, set S/i*/v


